September 13 - 15, 201 9
Racine, Wisconsin
The Multi-Regional Service Learning Days offers an
opportunity for the exchange of experience, strength, and hope
between members of NA service. This event, with its broad
diversity of our Fellowship, fosters the magic of service that
happens when members gather from greater distances to
share best practices in serving the suffering addict and fulfill
our primary purpose.
Through the Midwest Zonal Forum, regions work together in
a spirit of unity and cooperation to support the groups in
carrying our message of recovery. The learning days' purpose
is to inspire and instill in participants the joy of service by
mentoring, learning and collaboration.
Delta Hotels by Marriott Racine
7111 Washington Ave. Racine, WI 53406

Reservations: (262) 886-6100
Room Rate $109/per night

Please check mrsldna.org as the schedule is updated!
Friday Morning

NA Public Relations with Professionals event

Friday AfternoonSunday Morning

NAWS interactive workshops, roundtables and speakers with possible
topics including: Information Technology, Hospitals & Institutions, Public
Relations, Public Information, Fellowship Development, Zonal Forums and
New Issue Discussion Topics

Information: Paula M. 262-902-9828 : host@mrsldna.org
Registration: Gary B. 937-580-0513 : registration@mrsldna.org

Friday Luncheon
Saturday Evening Banquet

QTY

REGISTRATION

(mail in OR go to mrsldna.org to register online)
Name

Mention MZF For
Room Rate

PRICE

TOTAL

Early-Registration
(received by April 30)

_____ × $15 = $ ________

Pre-Registration
(received by Sept 1)

_____ × $20 = $ ________

Registration
(received after Sept 1)
Friday Luncheon

Address

_____ × $25 = $ ________
_____ × $25 = $ ________

Saturday Banquet

_____ × $40 = $ _______

City, State, Zip

Both the Friday Luncheon and Saturday Banquet will be a
buffet with both meat and vegetarian options.

Email/Phone Number

T-Shirt
Hoodie

Clean Date

Service positions you hold

Want to help at the event? Check out the
website: mrsldna.org

_____ × $40 = $________

___S ___M ___L ___XL ___XXL ___3X ___4X ___5X

Mug
Area & Region you live in

_____ × $15 = $________

___S ___M ___L ___XL ___XXL ___3X ___4X ___5X

_____ × $10 = $________

Newcomer Donation

$________

TOTAL

$________

Check or Money Order payable to MWZF

Mail to:
MRSLDNA
P.O. Box 504
Marshfield, WI 54449-0504

